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being strandedel mildwithouthout money or work in alaskasalanskas largest city can be most discouraging thanks to the help of
ASRAAAS alvinin nathisnothisnonotthishis ieolnamereal namestnameata least has the comfort ofbf shelter at the hyder house what the alcohol drug abuse
rcounselorounselor really wants is19 aajob16b
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three years ago mike came
to anchorage artomrtomfrom the lomenome
area forf6rfar a medical visit to the
alaska native medicalcefitelmedical center
once the visit was through
mike a subsistencesubsiitence hunter
ananddfisherusher and sometimes carcu
penter thought he would like
to spend a littlelitfle tooremore time in
Alaska 1 largestingot city4tyaty soonp he
wanted to return

hishi money was gone he
could find no work he had no
place lo10to live there was

too much alcohol flowing
through fourth avenue and
too many friends wanting
him to drink it with themthern

today mike is still in an-
choragech orage wandering the streets
withwo no place to live he has

been robbed of what little he

possessed a number of times
and has been beaten it takes
mmoneyney 0tat9o fly aqto mamempmeamtpmt MOmoneyney
fa among the many items not
possessed by mikeike

mosesmows camecarne to the big
city from his small southwest-
ern villagevillagewithwith what seemed
like a lot of money he was
anxious to spend lttoattoit to have a

good time retookhetookhe took himself a

roroomominin a fancy hotel bought
a& great deal of alcoholic drink
and found & ladyfriendlady friend ready
to party the fun got a little
too noisy for the hotel manag-
er and moses and his friend
were kicked out

when the alcohol finally

lost its hold on his brainbrim
moses suitcase money and re

turn ticket to his village were

gone he had no memories ot
what had happened heile did
not know if he hadhid been
robbed lorjustorjustor just careless

alvinsalbins story watwas difdifferentterent
when he came to anchorage
from a small southeastern
community everything looked
good A recovered alcoholic
alvin was also anin alcohol
and drug abuse counselor and
a devout christianchristim he had a

good job working for the cook
inletwet native association but
left it for what seemed &

4tteropportunitybetter opportunity theue pay
was higher the pestlprestigege greater

but coconflictsnflicksflicts whichalvinwhich alvin
blames on politics and person
slidesalitlesalitles arose he left the job
stayinginStaystayingswayingininginin motels and eating
at restaurants his money
went fast soon he was faced
with living injn the streets of
AAchanchorageorage a prospect he
found1oundbound most frightening from
those he had ccounseledourmled he had
heard horrorborrot stories of an
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chorachokagechorage street life offobbinisof dobbingsrobbingsrobbings
fopeapeotinga and murdftrmurdeirivzinvsalthoughah&h the namenamess ofpt the
above have beenbeeh changed their
stories aerealuerealare real they are not
unique according to rinna
posehn thethcexecutlveexecutlye director
oftheassociwonof the association for stranded
rural alaskasalaskansasiansAlaAl skans in anchorage
they happen in oneformone form or
another over and overovet in alas
kas largest cityiity both she and
counselor marmary wolcoff comeame6me
across such stories virtually
every day

although he is willing to talk
about his experiences moses
blushes a little as he recalls the
events which led to his be-
coming stranded it hasteenhasbeenhas been
somesometenten yrssinceyears since he had
visited Anchoanchorageraje he did not
know what totb expect were it
norfornotfornot for ASRAAasraahehe like mike
could have beenbia stranded a
long time

As it is moses will be given
a ride to the airport the next
morning and will fly iaio bethel
and on to the village his ticket
has been purchased by ASRAA
but it is no frefreebleebie he will
be expected to baythepaythepay the price

of it back to the association
in fact posehn notes roostmoit
of the people helped home by
the organization do pay back
their fares even ifit only aa small
amount at aa tfinethetime the money
is then cycledrecycledre to pay the
way home fortot other alaskansalaskasAlaskans
who become stranded inanininxnan-
choragechorage

ASRAAASRXA 1610jed1610fundedjed with
137000137.000 of municipalityotmunlcfpallty mo-

ney to help peoplefrompeplefrompeoplepeple from rural
alaska who are not only stran-
ded but arbaitlingare battling with alco-
hol as well in the past the ass-

ociationsociationon has almohadalsohadalsalsoohadhad an addi-
tionaltignal 65000 of socialsocfalsoufal servi-
ces fundingfunaingfunking 6fielpto help out stran-
ded persons who do not have
alcohol problems

that money has run out
although acthe municipality as-
sembly will be deciding this

week whether or not to replace

itIL posernpose6nposehn is optimistic the iurou
1111notifyirsilitzsilitv will anineeninefftathrntlirouah
althalthoughaugh6ugh heshe expects that tomesome
members of the mmassembly
mightmlghelghi questquestionloh the expendi-
ture

the reason she says is that
ASRAA is viewed most often
as an alcohol treatment pro-
gramgrarnoandand some politicians ireare
irritated 10to see money spent
on people who seem sober
enough

desaywesaywe say were an alcohol
prevention program argues
posehn we want to keep
people from rural alaska off
of fourth avenue they may
not seem to have an alcohol
problem but it theyre stranitranstrsn
ded andind theyhavethey have norid place
to go sooner or later they
are going to wind up on the
avenue

everybody jn murafruratruraf alaska
knowsaboutknows about the oveavenuenue po-

sehn explains A rural person
can often find friends andreland rel-
atives therepere if they have no
place totg go drinkersdrinkerdrinkersorsoror not
fourth avenue seems to offeyoffer
at least a little comfort and
solace 7

I1
unfortunately I1

posehn notes

Athe pressure tto0 darkdrink are
tremendous onon the avenue
trouble often follows women
getitt raped in shocking numbers
especiallyespe6lally nativewomennative women any-
one who spends much time on
the avenue is likely to get
robbed or bealertbeatcribeatertbeatcriert

one reason saysys posehn is

that rural people tend totd trust
everybody&eryboayindyinin the village they
know all their neighborstheyneighbors They
say hi to them when hey
meet them when theythe are in
trouble someone will help
them whether it be with
food shelter orwhateveror whatever

villagers often expect an-
choragechoragetochoragetoto be the same it is

not some who come on as

being friendly are only waiting
for the right moment to turn
the person seeking their help

into a robbery or raperapt vic-
tim saysay posehn

additionaryadditionauyadditlonallvAdditionaUy many people
comingintocomIncominggIntointo thocitythetho city have no
concept of how large and
strange a place anchorage cancart
be nornot do they know how to
survive in the city

wolcoff recalls one man who

I1
came in for medical purposes
inln the village hecouldhe could walk
anywhere he needed toto go hefit
thoughthdthoughtthoughted hehd could dothejamodothedo thejamosame
inhi anchorage he knew the
hospital was a large whitewhjtc
building he walked most of an

entire day helie discovered there
are many largelarse white buildings

inthein the gity and many miles of
pavement

anothetclientanother client ofofwolcoffswolcoffsWolcoffs
put her money into the bank
at bethel because she wanted
a free plate being offered to
new customers she came to
Anchoanchoragejage andbecameand became stran-
ded although the same bank
was in town and cocontained sev-

eral hundred of her dollars

she wandered about7sbout penni-
less forfordaysdays because shedid
not know how to getherget her mo

tyney back out of the badebank
ASRAA helphelps with problemproblems

like that it also helps people
find temporary low cost noushous
ingin&ina in different thshelterselters about
town until they can leave or
find ejob&joba job it helps with taxi
fares and helps rural people
learnteam whatwhaftheythey must do in the
city

yet poschnposche expresses great
tonceconcernth for those who cannot
now receivereceivehelphelp because they
do notnot have apparent alcohol
problems with federal cut
continued on page four
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backs medical travel halhall been
greatly reduced some natives
of rural villagesvillage wesave up their
m6neyandmoney and come in on their
own for allailmentsmints as serious as
cancer

they believe the indian
health service will fly them
home notes posehn they aream
wrong it wont in its cur-

rent situation ASRAA pancan not

either shesloe laments until they

are drawn to fourth avenue

and alcoholalcohot

t
mike who does have an al

cohol Pproblem lieverheardneverliever heard of
ASRAA until verv recently
now he hopespes to return to the

nome area after all0 these
years unfortunately he cant
yet go hahis drinking hashis gotten
him into some minorminot diffi-
culties with the law and
the court wants to send him
through an alcohol rehabilita-
tion program I1in anchorage

he just wants to go home
ive seen my friends go

through the alcoholrograinalcohol program
he explains when they get

outouttheythey start allill over again
alvin dodoes not wantwint to leave

tiehe is glad to have theshelterthe shelter

foundf6rfound for liimwm by ASRAA in

the Hhyderhydcrder ouwouse and is de-

terminedtermined Wto find himself anano

other job


